1. Location

Contract Type: Eng. - Service - Estate Maintenance - Other
Forest District: South England
Contract Name: HLS Guttering Kings Copse Farwells
Contract No: 304/NF/14/1026
Framework/Service Contract:
Extent Name: Location Blackwell
Prepared By: Jayne Albery
Date Prepared: 23/11/2017
Contract Manager: Gary North
Contract Status: Open

(Declaration by FC as an Operator. All timber arising from the Forest Enterprise estate represents a negligible risk under EUTR(No 995/2010).)
### 1. Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Points</th>
<th>Agreed Route</th>
<th>Consultation Route</th>
<th>Excluded Route</th>
<th>Forest Road Access Route</th>
<th>Roads</th>
<th>Minor Roads (GB)</th>
<th>Secondary Roads (GB)</th>
<th>Main Roads (GB)</th>
<th>Motorways (GB)</th>
<th>Railways (GB)</th>
<th>Blocks</th>
<th>Contract Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

HLS Guttering Kings Copse Farwells
304/NF/14/1026